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View of Boyce Street looking tow
square and showing McCaughrin BI
E. M. Evans and Co., Summer Bros.
ple, Copeland Bros and offices of J. I
Hunter with hotel at end of street.

COMMENNOEMENT GERMAN.

A Delightful Dance On Thursda
Night-Many Visitors.

Present.

One of the most enjoyable and d(
lightful dances ever given in Nem
berry was the commencement bal
given by the Newberry German Clu
on Thursday evening.
Those present were as followq

Miss Genevieve Evans with Mi
Johnstone Coppock; Miss Camill
Evans with Mr. James T. Owen; Mis
Bess Alexander, of Tennessee, wit
Mr. Harry W. Dominick; Miss Bes
Gilder with Mr. J. K. aiice; Mis
Pauline Gilder with Mr. Thad W
Coleman, of Whitmire; Miss (Aliv
Bardin, of Charleston, with Mr. I
F. Gilder; Miss Maud Fant with Mi
William C. Scott, of Whitiire; Mis
Maude Langford wihi Mr. L. G. Esli
ridge; Miss Bess Schuimpert with Mi
Raymond Fellers; Miss Ethel Bou
ers with Mr. Roy Jones; Miss Luli
Hint with Mr. J. Misenheimer, o

Charlotte, N. C.; Miss Anita )avie
son with Mr. .J. IH. Haries; Mis
Louise Jones with Mr. John P. Wise
Miss Marguerite Cromer with Mr. I
C. Bynum ; Miss Odalite Johnso
wit IIMr. J. ). Cappleman; Mlis
Sanders, of Greenwood, with Mr. .

B. Boozer; Miss Ella Moose with Mi
J. H. Zeagler; Miss Eunice William
son witi Mr. Arehic Smith, of Chal
pells-;Miss Fannie Harris with M
Bushnell Bowers, of Prosperity; Mis
Julia Smith with Mr. T. Q. Boozei
Miss Juanita Evans wvith Mir. Tha
Honek; Miss T1hyra Schumpert wit
Mr. F. H. D)ominiick ; Miss Klii
with Mr. Todd Felder; Miss KCat
Tomipkins, of Edgefield, with M1
John K. A nil ; Miss Gertrude Cappl<
man with Mr. A. B. Wis~e; Miss L~uc
Suber' with Mr. Zack'l Taylor., of Orai
geb)urg; Miss Mabel M.eador with M
George W. IHIarmon. Stags: RIohe:
Mayes; Robert Holmes; Williai
Smith, of Clhappells ; Elmor'e Martin
Col. J. E. Boggs, of Pickens; J1. (
WVilson, .Jr.; WVigfall Cheathamn, c

tagfied;Hugh K. Boyd; Eugen
~orrell, of North Carolina; Greer,
Greenw~ood ; Dillard, of G reenwood
Ned Olney, of New York; (1. I
Wearni; Vance Irhy, of Lauren.
George F. Claussen, of August:
Chaperons: Mir. and Mrs. F.
Wilson; Mr. and Mr's. Guy -Daniels
M. and Mrs A. T. Brown ; Mr. an
Mrs. F. A. Schumpert; Mr. and Mr'
0. L. Schiumpert; Mr. and Mrs. I
M. Evans; Mr's. i. J. McCarley; M1
and Mr's. 0. McR. Holmes; Mr. an
Mr's. P. E. Scott; Mr'. and MrA. 1
U. Wright; Mr'. and Mr's. Frank I
Hunter; Dri. J. K. Gilder.

A man doesn 't have to 1ie mar'rie
to lear'n better' than to bring home
friend to take pot luck.
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t
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a rds Hotel Frederick from the public
6 ek and stores of E. A. Griffin and Co., i
Buggy Depository, Wertz and Sam-
. McCaughrin, and Hunt, Hunt/ and l

Letters in Cold Storage.
One of Tillie's redeeming qualifi-

ccations was her willingness to obey e
blindly whatever orders, however in-
comprehensible, her attractive new(
mistress might choose to give; but <
even this admirable trait sometimes 1
involved the family in curious diffi-

1 lties.
) "Tillie,'' said Mrs. Nelson one

morning, "I have just ordered some
lettuce. When it comes I want you
to put it in the ice box right next to
the ice. The ice. See, Tillie, here I

s on the ice. When the lettuce comes"
""Yaw, meesis,'' replied Tillie, -

sseemingly with understanding, "imy
feex heem all gude.'
It%was almost a week later when I

the thought suddenly occurred to
Mrs. Nelson, who had been somewhat t
taken up with social affairs, that she .1
had had no news from home, nor in-
deed any other mail. She looked in
the letter box, but it was empty.

"Tillie,'' said the puzzled lady,
going to the kitchen, "have you tak-
en any letters out of the postbox I
lately?''
"Yaw, meesis,'' beamed Tillie, -

rrushing to the ice box. '.'"My bring
herm for you. My do like you told
lily.''
And there, nicely packed away in

a tin pail beside the ice, was the ae- t
eumulated mail for the past four
days, none the worse for having been<
kept in cold storage.-Youth's Com- i

Spanion.

A Co-opeartive Summer Cottage.
An article in the New Idea Womn-

an 's Magazine for July, on ''How

e IEight Girls Built a Co-operative sum-

sure of having congenial companion-
ship for one's vacation, so often a

'disapplointing matter in summer ho-
tels and boarding houses. These girls
had all been spending their substance
unsatisfactorily at crowded resortsI
andl resolved t(i try the simple life
'and get b)ack to nature for a.ehange.
So they bought a few acres of land
on the shores of a monl)tain lake and

hadakindof octagonal cabin built,
and furnished. Thle cabin had two1
'stories, the downstairs with living
room, dlining room andl kitehen, the

;upstairs with eight compartments as
Sbedrooms for the eight p)artners. The

wvriter gives the items of cost of the
cabin, which amounted in all to only

r$600.00, and1 the whole seasoni's ex-

pess including the cabin which re-
mained for other seasons, were no1

-more than the cost of former vaca-
1tions, wvhich had vanished leaving
nothing behind, not even health.-
The New Idea Woman 's Magazine.

About all ai pessimist is good for is

1to sit around and anticip)ate misery.
If a woman thinks her son is artis-

a tic she will admire even tho wvay he
wants to lie abed in the morning.

ENATOR TILLIAN
HAS OPPOSITION

I. A. 0. JONES IN RACE FOR
GOVERNOR.

lome Other Surprises Developed in
Final Entries For The

State Campaign.

Senator B. I. Tillman has opposi-
ion for re-election to the United
)tates senate, and there were soine
tier surprises yesterday wlien the
nal entries in the state campaign
Tere made known.
The time for the filing of pledges

xpired at noon yesterday. Shortly
fter 12 o'clock State Chairman
V'ilie Jones .announced to a represen-
ative of The Herald and News over
lie long distane'e telephone the fol-
awing entries in the various races:
United States Senate-B. R. Till-

ian, of Trenton, and W. W. Lump-
in, of Columbia.
Governor-Cole. L. Blease, of New-

erry; M. F. Ansel, of Greenville; R.
Manning, of Sumter; Joel E. Brun-

Mn, of Sumter; W. A. Edwards, of
Vards, Saluda county; John J. Me-
faian, of Columbia; John T. Sloan,
.f Columbia; A. C. Jones, of New-
erry.
Lpieunant overnor-Tios. G.
ecLeod, of Bishopville; C. A. Smiithi,

f Timmonsville.
Attorney General-J. Fraser Lyon,

f Abbeville; J. W. Ragsdale, of Flor-
nee; L. F. Youmans, of Columbia.
Secretary of State-R. M. Me-

'own, of Florence; J. B. Morrison,-
f Berkeley; L. M. Ragin, of Colum-
in; M. P. Tribble, of Anderson.
Comptroller General-A. W. Jones,

f Columbia; G. Lawrence Walker, of
IrCenville.
Treasurer-R. H. Jennings.
Adjutant General-J. C. Boyd, of

Treenville; L. W. Haskell, of Colui-
uia.

Member of Congress First District
-George S. Legare.
Member of Congress Second Dis-

rie-J. 0. Patterson, Barnwell; 0.
Toole, Aiken; B. B. Hare, Saluda.
Ifember of Congress Third Di-

riet-Wyatt, Aiken, of Abbeville;
lniis li. Boggs, of Pickens.
Member of Congress Fourth Dis-

rict-J. T. Johnson, WN. C. Irby, Jr.,
.Heyward Mahon.
Member of Congress Fifth District

-). E. Finley, T. J. Strait, W. ).
)ollock.
Mreliber ofd Cong-ress Sixt i Dist riet

-. 1.l' Ellerbe.
MAfember of Cong.ress Seventi Dis-

riet-A. 14. Lever.
Mr. W. W. IlimpkiI, of Columbia.

'ho will oppose Senator Tillman, is
he soliciting agent, for the Georgia
ailroad, and is well known through-
uit. the state. Senator Tillman has
een in the United States senate for
welve years.
Tn the race for governor there are

ew surprises. Mr. A. C. Jones an-
ouniced some months ago that he
ouldl be in thle race, but later gave
ut ai statement in wh~lich he said that
wing to( personal matters in Newher-
y lhe wouldI not be ab)le to make the
nee. Mr. .Jones has been an active
wohihitionist all his life.
Senmatori Blease wa the first of thei
imbernatorial candidates to file his

>I('dge. Senator Blease left Newber-

y Sunidaiy night for Columbia, where
me spent yesterdlay, going to SI.
leorge 's Monday night to attend thle
>peningli meeting (If the state cam-

mnign there today. Senator Blease's

iositions are well known, his plat -

'orm hia vi ng alIrea dy been published
n TPhe H-erald and Newvs.
Mr. Ansel, of Greenville, was in

he race for governor two years ago,
aving polled a large vote in t hat
'ace. Mr. Manning, of Sumter, be-
'nme well known through the IRaysor-
fanning bill at the last session of thle
egislature, Mr. Monning being thle
cpresenitative of Sumter coumnt.y in
lie state senate. Mr. Joel E. Brunson
I' Sumter, is a prohibitionist. Mr.
feMahan is ex-sunperintendent of ed-
cation of this state. Mr. Sloan is
lie present lieu tenanat -governor.-

It will be seen t hiat there is opposi5-
ion for every state office except.
reaunr. the incumbent Capt. ,Tn-

nin.s, having no oppolent.
Trliee of the present members of

?OW1nress will be re-elected without op-
posli on.

Ali I,von, of A bheville, has beei
prom11inlently connected withi the dis-
peisaury investig-ation committee, and
his name has been mentioned for at-
tornev general during the past. sev-
erial months. Mr. Youmans is the
reseii attorney general, haviig been

appointed by General Gunter assis-
tant attorney general and being made
atttoniey geieral by Governor Hey-
waid after General Gunter's deati.
Mr. llagslale was formerly state senl-
ator from Florence county.

It was thought for soie time that.
Mr. teleod would have fo opposi-
tion tor lieutenant governor. Mr.
Seabrook, a member of the legisla-
ture froii (haleston .County, hiad
been m1enitioned in) conIectionl witih
this race, but decided not to enter.
Mr. Smith, who will oppose Mr. Me-
Leod, is a hanker and merchant of
Tmmionsville.

Tn the race for congress in this
district both Mr. Aikei, the present
Coigressnian, and Mr. Boggs, who will
Oppose him for re-election, are well
known. Mr. Boggs is at present so-
licitor of the judicial circuit which in-
Cludes the counties of Anderson,
Greenville. Oconee and Piekens. Mr.
Bo,-,.s's home is in Pickens county.

Lost On Picket.
By James Mitchel.

Apil tie 14t1 fouiid us in line of
battle behind tle breast works run-
niig fron Brock's cross roads to
right or nortiea,;t of Spottsylvania.
The yankee sharpshooters were still
out in our front popping at dvery
chance they could get at us. It. would
seeni to a casual observer that every-
thing in our front was in tact and
ready for baftle, but we noticed that
the artillery firing had stopped along
0u front.

In the evening- we were ordered
over the works and across the field to
the enemy's works. I began to feel
spotted as we mounted our works and
fle sharpslioiters popping at us, we

expected every minute for (ie bat-
teries to openl on uIts, but not a gun
except the sharpshooters. We sooni
picked them up, they would not getout of t1heir pits. They had been left
to keep up i feint until the armiy
could get well on tiheir way before
we could find it out.
When we got to 1heir works we

found them deserted, everybody gone.
As sooln as we crossed their works we
moved by the right flank and went
down t heir works in fronti ofIle
bloody bend. As we emerged from
at body oft Woods into an openling- , wep

cile ii reacli of a strong skirmish
iine posted in the woods on the otlier
side of the field, the bullets began
to conic thiek and3( fast and we were
halted and a strong skirmish line was
thrown out to (rive them out. Whilewaitingon the skirmishes to find out
ifthey had a line of battle in our
front, one man by the name of Richey
was wouinded(. lHe was standhing
near a very nervous fel low ini our

compjany who lost conitrol of himself.
Heo ran and lay downi behind (lie
paunich of a beef where the yanikees
had butchered the day' before. Some
of the boys guyed him and1 told him
o comec out froni there, but thle polr
fellow w~as too much frighitened to
niotice what was said.

it wvas about sunidown and we kept
tollowving them and( preing~ii t hem
nutil some time in thle night. It was
a dark drizzly night andl we hiad to
shoot at the flash of their guns. They
kep)t falling back aiid I remember I
wanited to wait until daylight. I
dlreadled to go ini battle at any time,

but of all times deliver me fromi a

Ihat night we stopped advancing and
punt out a strong picket line. It camne

my tiime with A. 13. C'romer, from
air companiy, to go oni picket and on

account of the hard fighting and
rnarching for the past. week we were

ill wvorn out for the want of sleep
imnd two men were put oni at each
iost to make it more secure, thinking
hat oine of the two would slay awake.
I remember t hat S. B. Cromier and( I
were3 put oni post togethier ini a b)ody
f w1ood wit.hi a hrannch runninge a-

View of Boyce ;treet, looking west f
Caughrin Block wias built and the street

long our front. We were on ole side to
and just. on the other side inl the %

woods we could hear tle liienemy's h
pickets talking. We were cautioned (I
to keep sharp look out, we knew that fo
the eneiy were oI Ihe move and so
Oieneral Lee wanted to keep ip with I
them. Well, its I have already said, n
we werle worn11 ont. We both si.t o4

dowi together witi our Ibacks agaiinst it
It( salit tree. We plilled mur teit Il

lIV arouid Its ti 1)i1*1t.(-(-t us f'ro;m the r

ratill as Iunich as Im.'siblv. Wv wVre )I

to be rleived inl three ImhiluS, but '
there we sat all1 ni 11h1, ha 1 sleep, b
half awake. We kiew soimething." w%as 0

wrong, but we had no dreami) what o

wias the real cause, until the next p
m1ornigI we sent a man hack to find e,

out, lie soon came back anl repolirt- tI
ed everybody gone. We sent tilp and I
.down the picket line all found all tl
the pickets gone btIIt eight of us who ,h
had been overlooked by the man who t
had passed around to relieve us. s

Well, we did not know which way
to go. We knew where the eiieIti
was that nighit but we did not know
where they were Ilow. We decided 3
to go bac'k where we lefl tle rei-
mIent that night and see if we could
strike their trail. We fouind that k

trail and everybody's trail goinlg
every direction. We struck omit, we

did Iot kiiow where. .Just aiywere, a

probablY right in t) the lienmly's line.
We put a rianer aliad and a runner I
it was, fIr he had to run to keep y
aliend of us. We kept this ill) until E)

]late inl the evenling..". W camm Ill withI
flie relr guIard of onr ariv 211nh(1t )

Tllev had given its Il)p ats lf)St, Ihou-ght II
tlhe yan1ikees had us. W did not go .
very fitar before we weIIt into the %

ca11mi), near tlie bridge ove' tie Noth E

Amn river, not fal' from Hanover b)
junicion. 01w' brigalde had belen in h
f'ronit of' thle armyni whieii neCx mo rnin bi~h
earlVy we were mai't'hed Ito te bridlge a

anud te second and seven'ith i'tgiments ii

were' p)ostedl above th rid'Ege. The 1
hirid bat alIlioin was posted on bothI ei
ides5 Elf thie roadE an iith(le thIird't regi- E

teen (lie wagoii roadt and theit rail- e

roadti, withI inst ructio1n to guarid (lie t1
b)ridgme un11 1ite enemy o ir wiagon11t iin
hail crossed 21nd1 t hint'i com(ille oIver'
our iselvt's anid burnii th ridi'tge.

Ivei'yt hiing was rlit, so1 abount '11

iv era' anid wvent jit hathlinig. 41 ever f
foundit a place where 1 Ithonght I n1
couildl ('ross with my11 trlappings and1 n

seIii Elf' us tailkedl about whlat nty .
wouildl toin ca('se we were'( pre'ssed to s!
the iveri, but lt'ft the mat ter utiliI
tIme emerge'ny tcame. E'verythlin g s
wenit Eli all r'ight. anid thle army anid al
wagon traiin had abolut passed, the y
rear gunard enmlet oi all right About )

1an hiourm betforle Sundliown we were~
exNpet'(ted t) wiithldariw andii thle bridge T
tol be burnedt~t, but inistendl we r'eceiv'ed r
oIrders to hioltd thie bridge. In the
imtantimet fte tenmy's skirim ish he--
gn to pas our5 li skirim ishes in and
charged our Iliint, hut they were enai-a
ly drliveni bacitk but they ilid nolt, stay t
long until their 'line of' battIe came
on anud pr'i5esed the line abov'e (lie
i'ouad int o (te iveri. Sarigeat Le-
land Slpeers, of C'omupany B., whoE wats
on the left oIf the r'egimient near the
rond.tl came i'nniing dnwn to tle i'ighit1

r,oII old Crotwell Hotel before Me-
widenled.

let Maj. Maffett know that we
cre about to lie cit ofT from the

ridge. Maj laffett, soon took in
le situation and gave the comianld

w everybody to take eare of them-
4,ves. Everybodly bwokce for thle river.
had beel inl tie river and was

fraid to) trY to vross wvith mly clothes
1. SO I Strlek ot Ior the brid-e and

was at vlose raev bet weell Ile anid
I yIlkves for1 11he bril'.e. As I

inl on1 tiC wbilue the yanikees wcre
I to ofj II hle hiiI liiiling ups some

it ~ ~ I )lo i3C'un it& I 1.-V I I)8ii lielilnonl p)re Iimlrin It.oi rake the., road,
At I --ot I)ver bvf'ore they commllenle-

1. Lieuh-1nant1 Culbreaith wa,is thle
al man I could see from our com--

anly when I llt.acroSS, aill ofthle
amplany was dlown the( river. Ini
IV rave lif -ettinltg ouit I dropped my
at atd lost ill of my hard tack. I
lougpht onee T would ruln onl and1
mve my lint, but I thought about
e .boys would qluy me if T got lout
fe, so I went black ad. got Iy lint.
S we wenti tp Ohe hill Its we erossed
Ie river, tle shelliing was terrifie.

Filliard Sheely, a1 Illember. of Co. IT.,
rd I're.iment, was jist inl front of me
nd as lie looked back a Iinnie hall
-tlck him il tie ee. It didl not

n1)ck him down. lie kept his distance
heild of* mie anid I 1,1uessel he was

'ithalyhrt, bull it proNedtob)e
SteVere1 wNViid.

The shells wild strike inlo tie
il mai4 expl-)le andi1 blow out i hole
Mu (olid inlry a 11n11le ill. When

nV WOUld strike int froil or tear' Tile
Woul1I IllYng cnollnrsv 111util fil-

Hie oie wotum ut me oT miiil start
lt out inl aniiother direotin. I kept
iis ulp 1un1il I -ot out of, Oheir reach'l.
lia iii.ght when we all .ot together
'e Iomild it good many had stayed.
it (he other sile( of ilie river and had
-en tikeni prisonlers. Some of the

oys had thrown away till of' their
aiggalge andi( as llam n Ki hier said
botut him nselfI, tha it hie hadti st rilped

IIf and1 was ini Iliht iraveling order.

I uip anid t ied a round his shtoulIders.
venrybody had to miake iout a special
4jiisit iotn fori miore hard( taek as
verybhody haI d got ten thetdi's wet in
i(e rivet'.

Mistress and Maid.
Th'ley had1( comel to thie lparit ing of'
te wa'ys, andi( at last Mr's. Tariitly
-It she could1( with saf(1etyV 'indullge in

few trenichan i it and a( ippositC reC-
arks.
'Andu ntow y'ou arie goinhg, Janett.,''

to saidl, ''allow me to say that. I
'inst you will leav~e tie ini oirthodIox
'lyl-I meani in t a prope ilci'onve'y-

'iuri mothler h'lelpe d y'ou ill wui th your

ix, whicheh was brounght oin a wheel-
nrr'iow. I wou)ildnii't mettion it, but
am71 aid 'i some~( of' ottr frieds
ighit see y'oi.''

ill lbe all r'ig'ht. MyI n'iew master
id mistrs are i '('11 co ing fo me 11ini
motor' (ar' witilinig a little way dIown
IC street.'
'liut.'' iaskedl Mi's. 'Tuty13, ' 'why

dii't they dive'( to1 the fronit gate?''
~''WlI, munm,'' said .Janie bland-
,''T expect t hey didn'it '.wantt. peo--
ln to thIiink they03 were visiting
Lr'i''...-Eoio Tit Rits,


